
27th May 2022 
 
Dear Parents/Carers, 
The children really enjoyed the Jubilee celebrations yesterday afternoon. Thank you to all the staff for organising this and       
ensuring the children had a lot of fun. 
 
We hope you have a good half term and look forward to seeing you on Tuesday 7th June for the final half term of the                  
academic year. Monday 6th June is an INSET day so the school is closed to pupils. 
 
Bake Sale 
On Friday 13th May, some of our Year 6 pupils arranged a Bake Sale in order to raise funds for the World Wide Fund for Nature 
(WWF). The children, along with your generous donations of sweet treats, raised a fantastic £440 for the WWF which has  
enabled us to adopt an animal for each of the classes at Brookside.  We would like to take this opportunity to thank you all for 
your donations and support of the Bake Sale, it was great to see lots of you there. 
 
A special thank you to Seb who originally suggested the idea and worked to gather a group of his friends (Samuel, Sophie, 
Dylan, Gabby, Daisy, Isla, Amy, Caroline and Isaac) to support him in putting his plans into action! We are really proud of all 
the children involved for recognising a way in which they can support the fund and showing great diligence in actioning their 
plans, well done and we hope that you will take this drive to make a difference with you to secondary school. We look forward 
to each class receiving their adoption pack from the WWF very soon. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Cricket Tournament 
30 pupils from Year 6 took part in a Bicester schools Dynamos cricket tournament last 
week. The all day event was held at Chesterton Cricket Club on a lovely day and it    wasn’t 
just the sun that shone as all pupils gave 100% effort, cooperation and showed respect at 
all times. One of our three teams managed to make it to 2nd place in their mini-league 
which was a great achievement. Congratulations also to Finley who was identified by the 
umpires as showing the best overall teamwork for Brookside. 
 
Cycle Training 
Another fantastic two weeks of cycle training. Group 1: Alisha, Jack J, Jack E, Emily, Freya,            
Jacob, Eloise, Finlay. Group 2: Isaac, Daisy, Aidan, Samuel, Isla, Seb, Alfred, Amy and       
Sophie. Now you've passed your test, it's just the start of your learning to manage cycling 
on the roads. Get out there and enjoy yourselves!                       
A huge thank you to all our volunteers: Mr Stewart, Mrs Jenkins, Mrs Elliott, Mr Ashcroft, Mr Naidu and Miss Dyer. None of this 
would have been possible without Miss Sadie who also volunteers her time to organise and lead this training for our children. 
Thank you Miss Sadie. 
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Animal Donation Name 

rhino £40 Miss Lewis 

orangutan £40 Miss Carter 

penguin £40 Miss Young 

tiger £40 Mr Plumbe 

gorilla £40 Mrs Duncan 

polar bear £40 Mrs Cooper 

giant panda £40 Mrs Davies 

turtle £40 Miss Mooney 

elephant £40 Miss Wise 

amur leopard £40 Mr Harrison 

snow leopard £40 Mr Simpson 

http://www.brookside.oxon.sch.uk


Bike Shed 
It is good to see so many children cycling and scooting to school. As a result, the bike shed can be busy in the morning and at 
the end of the day. Please can users of the bike shed take care when dropping and collecting bikes and scooters.                  
Unfortunately a bike was damaged this week when someone else knocked it over when retrieving their bike.  
 
FoBS Update 

We are getting very excited as the date for our school summer fete gets ever closer, games are being organised, food is being 
pre-ordered in preparation, but we are still in need of more volunteers, if you can spare any time please get in contact with us 
at chairoffobs@gmail.com and help make this years Summer Fete great. 
A reminder that your children will be coming home with a jar this afternoon to be filled over half term with anything they think 
another child may be excited to win. The jars will need to be returned to school on Friday 10th June in exchange for a non-
school uniform day. 
We also wanted to let everyone know we will be holding a second non-school uniform day on Friday 24th June in exchange for a 
bottle, more details of this will be going out closer to the time. 
We are extremely grateful to you for your support with these non-school uniform day donations, with your help we can bring 
the fete back with the same fun and excitement you have all come to know and love. 
 
Dates 
Friday 10th June – Non-school uniform in exchange for jars 
Friday 24th  June – non-school uniform in exchange for bottles 
Saturday 25th June – 12pm-3pm - School Summer Fete 
 

Diary Dates 
Monday 6th June—INSET day (school closed to pupils) 
Tuesday 21st June-  Key Stage 1 and Key Stage 2 sports day— KS1 a.m. KS2 p.m.  
Wednesday 22nd June—EYFS sports day  
Saturday 5th June—School Fete 12:00 p.m.—3:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 13th and Thursday 14th July—KS2 production 6:00 p.m.  
Tuesday 19th July—End of term (3:00 p.m. finish) 
 
Best wishes,  
 
Mr Cornell and the staff of Brookside 
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